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To bring a person into court in 
a semi-helpless condition to be tried 
to be obnoxious to ordinary de
cency.—Judge Joseph David of Chi
cago, who declared a mistrial in Dr. 
Alice Wynekoop’s case.
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EVIDENCE AGAINST BROWN READ
UNEMPLOYMENT 
INSURANCE PUT 

UP TO CONGRESS
A Designed to Reduce 

Unemployment of 
Great Masses

WASHINGTON. Peb. 5, (U.p)—All 
unemplyoment insurance bill, bear
ing the endorsement of Secretary 
Perkins, was introduced in congress 
today by Senator Wagner, demociat, 
of New York, and Representative 
Lewis, democrat, of Maryland.

The measure was designed to en
courage state insuiance system and 
to reduce periodic mass unemploy
ment. Enactment this session was 
considered doubtful. The bill would 
impose a federal tax on employers, 
based on their payrolls. Benefits 

T of at least $7.00 per week would be 
'• paid insured workers thrown out oi 

employment.

Miss Warron Still
Partly Irrational

Miss Esther Warron, accident vic
tim who recently was taken to her 
New York home for plastic surgery, 
remains irrational at times, accord
ing to Mrs. W. E. Ryan, who re
turned from New York and a visit to 
Washington and Philadelphia Sun
day evening.

The beautiful and accomplished 
girl, she speaks seven languages, her 
friends told Mrs. Ryan, will recover 
without disfigurement, it is believed, 
but her state of mind is a concern 
to specialists.

Eddie Blacher, Midland drugstore 
proprietor, left last week to visit 
Miss Warron, his fiance.

CHANGES POSITION

R. H. (Bob) Turner, known to a 
number of Midland people through 
his visits here as business promo
tion manager of the Hussman hotel 
at El Paso, now has a similar posi
tion with the Paso Del Norte.

Huey Hit Him

: ■> >>P

G r e a t  C r o w d  P a y s  L a s t
T r i b u t e  to  G e o r g e  T o m

A requiem mass and a committal service of the Catholic church were 
read Sunday afternoon over George Tom, 58, prominent Stanton 
ranchman who was slain with little warning On a Stanton street early 
Saturday.

The Rev. Sirois of Stanton officiated, assisted by the Rev. Edw. P. 
Harrison, O. M. I., of St. George’s church, Midland, and the Rev. Fran
cis of Big Spring.

Escorts included three from Mid
land: Lee Haynes, District Judge 
Charles Klapproth and Jack Estes; 
others were Eb Dickinson, J. E. Mil- 
holland, Poe, Cal Houston and For
est King, all of Stanton..

Greatest Funeral
Old-timers of both Stanton and 

Midland said it was the largest 
funeral attendance ever seen in the | 
history of either town. The Cath- i 
olic church was crowded far beyond 
its capacity, at least 300 people be
ing unable to get even standing 
room. More than 100 attended from 
Midland.

The beloved cattleman’s charac
ter was well summed up in a state 
ment made by a plain-spoken but 
devoted friend who was heard to re
mark as he sorrowfully watched the ! 
funeral procession;

“ I  never heard nobody ever say 
anything agin George Tom. and I 
ain’t never heai-d George say any
thing agin nobody.”

Mr. Tom had friends all over 
Texas. During his short residence 
in Midland, he became a popular 
citizen of this town, and it is esti
mated that more than 100 Midland 
persons attended his last rites.

Testimony of the esteem in which 
lie was held was seen in the fact 
that well-to-do ranchers brushed 
elbows with humble Mexican ranch 
hands who stood about the church 
grief stricken. Probably the entire 
negro population stood near the 
church with heads uncovered.

‘ ‘Men and women from all walks 
of life, the black man as well as the 
white, loved George Tom,” another 
friend said. “He struck me with a loaded

“His life was a benediction, and walking cane.” .. That, said Raj
his life will be a blessing, though Moulder (above), a Washington 
he is gone,” said another. News reporter, was the answer he

get when he sought to interview 
Huey Long as the Louisiana Sen
ator emerged from a Washington 
hotel.

CANNOT PROSECUTE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5, (U.R)—‘The 
supreme court today ruled that 13,- 
000 prohibition law' violators, indic
ted before repeal, could no longer 
be prosecuted.

MUST ANSWER TO SUIT

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5, (U.R)—The 
District of Columbia appeals court 
today held that Senator Long must 
accept service and answer in court 
to a $500,000 libel suit brought by 
Samuel T. Anscll, one time counsel 
for the committee investigating 
Louisiana politics.

UNAUTHENTICATED REPORT

%

Reports that six new locations 
were to be made this week near Jal 
were not authenticated, but the new 
location of the Continental Oil Co. 
for its A-24 No. 1 Ascarto was an
nounced for 660 feet from the north 
and 1980 from the east lines of see. 
24-25 -36, Lea county.

TAX TO DEFRAY COSTS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. (U.R)—Sec
retary Ickes today urged the house 
ways and means committee to im
pose a tax of one-tenth of a cent 
per barrel on oil to defray costs of 
tile petroleum code administration.

REMOVED TO HOME
Miss Lois McWilliams has been 

removed from a Midland hospital 
to her home. 508 S. Main, following 
an appendicitis operation several 
days ago. She is recovering rapidly.

NEW LINE LAID
Workmen have completed laying 

a new 6 - inch gas line from the 
Paso-Tex gas wells near Jal to the 
United States Potash company’s 
mine in southeastern Eddy county.

Dr. Ryan Injured 
When He Touches 
X-Ray Conductor

Knocked unconscious to the 
floor, serious injury to Dr. W. 
E. Ryan, Midland surgeon and 
hospital owner, was narrowly 
averted late Saturday night 
when a nurse. Miss Clara Har
mon, removed a plug connec
tion from a socket shortly 
after the surgeon came in con
tact with 66,000 volts of elec
tricity.

Dr. Ryan was x-raying an 
injured child and leaned clos
er to his patient when it be
came restive. His forehead 
is believed to have touched 
a conductor or else the cur
rent bridged the gap between 
the conductor and himself. He 
was hurled to the floor. Burns 
on one hand were sustained.

Electricians, however, point
ed out that the low- “ load” of 
10 milliampercs. saved the sur
geon worse injury. Without 
amperage, the normal body 
can take a shock of several 
thousand watts for a short 
time, they said. The current 
from the x-ray machine is 
high tension and completely 
separated by a transformer 
from the lines of the Texas 
Electric Service company.

Dr. Ryan was given medical 
attention and remained in bed 
at his hospital most of the 
day Sunday.

WARD CHARGED WITH 
MURDER SATURDAY

A charge of murder was filed In 
justice court at Stanton at 5:30 
Saturday afternoon by Sheriff Milt 
Yater against C. John Ward for the , 
killing of George W. Tom at Stan • j 
ton Saturday. |

Ward, who had been living at I 
Jacksonville, Texas, for the last 
three or four years, returned to 
Stanton aboard a bus that morn
ing.

“Tom didn’t ask questions when 
he fired a man; there’s no reason 
why I should be asked any now,” 
Ward is reported to have said as 
he was being conducted to the court 
house after he was arrested.

Incidents leading to the killing 
were few.

Ward is reported to have gone to 
a Stanton cafe and barber shop, 
where he made inquiries of Tom 
and saying he had intended going 
to Midland, where he was going to 
visit his father-in-law, B. C. Cook, 
who resided near here. He asked 
John Bassett, a barber at Stanton, 
if lie knew of anyone going to Mid
land that morning. He is reported 
as saying to Bassett, “ Maybe I can 
get a ride with Mr. Tom, if he is 
going up there.” Cook formerly was 
a tenant on one of Tom’s ranches, 
but moved near Midland, where he 
is now residing.

Served in Army
According to Dr. Moffett, Stan- 

ion physician, Ward went to his 
office early in the morning for a 
brief visit. Dr. Moffett was his phy
sician while residing near Stanton. 
Dr. Moffett describes Ward as a 
man of some 140 pounds weight, 
and having served in the army dur
ing the World war, during which 
time he was gassed and suffered 
some ill effects. He also said Ward 
had asthma attacks and was in poor 
health. Dr. Moffett said he believed 
Ward had been admitted to a gov
ernment hospital .for treatment of 
the gas wounds. According to Mof
fett. it was the first time he had 
seen Ward since he left Stanton.

Eye Witness
Forrest King, manager of a feed 

store in Stanton, was an eye wit
ness to the shooting. He said he 
was going to the postoffice about 
8:45 to get his morning mail after 
No. 7 westbound Texas & Pacific 
train had run. Coming up to the 
postoffice, which faces southeast on 
Highway No. 1, he noticed Tom as 
he was coming out of the postoffice 
entrance, and also saw Ward com
ing toward Tom. He said he heard 
Ward say:

“ Mr. Tom, get ready.”
King said he heard Mr. Tom say, 

in a startled voice:
“John, what’s the matter?”
“ Get ready. You know what’s the 

matter!”  Ward is reported by King 
to have replied.

Begins Firing
Then, according to King, Ward 

pulled out a long revolver and fired 
one shot directly at Tom, which 
struck him in the left chest. King 
said Tom called to him, saying: 

“ Grab that man, Forrest, grab 
him.”

King said he immediately went 
toward Ward and grabbed ’ at his 
right aim, which held the revolver, 
and brought it down, but not in 
time to keep the second charge 
from striking Tom in the right 
thigh. King finally succeeded in 
pushing Ward on down the sidewalk 
away from the wounded man. Ward 
was'reported by King to have said: 
“Turn me loose, turn me loose, you 
don’t understand.”

By that time others arrived on 
the scene, including officers, who 

'took Ward away from the scene of 
, the shooting, and later scurried 
I with him out of the town.
[ Tom walked toward his car, 
•which was parked some twenty 
i feet from the postoffice on the 
highway. He was aided by Elbert 

' (See LAST RITES, page 4)
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German Women Turn from Careers to 
Status of Housewives; Revolution Is on

BY ROSETTE HARGROVE 
NEA Service Staff Correpondcnt

BERLIN.—Adolf Hitler’s plan to 
send the married women back l.j 
their cooking and their children 
leaves unanswered the question of 
what is going to happen to the un
married woman.

Germany’s 2,000,000 “ surplus wom
en” is a serious problem the Nazis 
have to tackle and all sorts of plans 
are under consideration in an en
deavor to solve it.

The easiset and most natural way 
is, of course, marriage. Besides 
this means the maintenance of the 
birth rate. To make this possible 
and easier, the State advances 1000 
marks (about $300) to all candidates 
for that happy state, this sum to be 
repaid over a period of six yeais, 
free from all interest. It is estima
ted sufficient to furnish two rooriis 
and start a happy wedded life, frfje 
from worry.
Household Duties 
Taught at Camp 

In order to prepare women for 
matrimony and the duties of house
wife and mother, the Government 
has instituted working “camps” fur 
women all over the country.

These are conducted on the same 
lines as the camps for boys. The 
age limit is 17 to 25. During a 
course of five months, a girl is in
structed in all household duties—tile 
care of children, cooking, nursing, 
washing, mending—she is made to 
attend courses in German literature, 
painting, music (including folk- 
dancing and choral singing) gener
ally completing her education.

This five months’ course can be 
extended a further five months, 
especially if the girl is out of work.
After that period she is obliged to 
leave the camp, with -a certificate, 
however, which will facilitate lifer 
marrying or the finding of an oc
cupation. As a matter of fact, it ;is 
almost indispensable for a Nazi gjfl 
to present a camp certificate if she 
wants to find a job of any sort. I f  
she is specially gifted, she is ap
pointed instructress in her turn.

Life in these working-camps is 
made as home-like and as easy as 
possible for the girls. .
.Girls Forbidden to Smoke 
Or Use Conmctics 

They wear uniform—black skirt, 
brown blouse and brown leather 
jacket—but the discipline is not 
too severe. Smoking or rouge and 
powder are naturally strictly for
bidden. Every form of sport is 
practiced, the idea being to improve 
the girls’ health and fitting them 
for whatever role they are called to 
play in the now slate.

Abandoned factories, farmhouses, 
workmen’s settlements have been 
bought up by the Government to 
house tlie women who make up the 
wo:king camps which at the pres
ent number over 8000. This figure
increases in the suuimcr months. SA.N ANGELO, Feb. 5. (U.R)—T.vo

All the rebuilding, sanitation and! ........, , ______ . , . . , ,
other works arc executed by Lite j unmasked gunme.i obtained between 
members of the boys' camps. The ! $600 and $700 when they knocked 
girls do all the interior decorating, the knob off the Texas theatre safe

But What of the Unmarried?

Promising- to “thrash the day
lights” out of Senator Huey Long, 
New Orleans’ Mayor T. Sonnies 
VValmslcy is shown above after 
flying to Washington avowedly to 
make the Kingfish “swallow” cer
tain political statements.

McCRACKEN ALSO 
GUILTY, SENATE 

COMMITTEE TOLD
Subpoenas Served on 

Others in Airmail 
Investigation

German schcol-girls learn to hate A Berlin teacher shows her 
affected their fatherland.

ANGELO GUNMAN 
PARTLY FOILED

ATTITUDE DUE TO 
LIFE, GRANDCHILD?
AUSTIN (/P)—Friends of Coke 

Stevenson, speaker oi the Texas 
house of representatives, are wond
ering whether his “free from care” 
attitude this session is because he 
has definitely decided not to be • 
come a candidate for gov
ernor on account of his recent open 
ah- life on his ranch, or the arrival 
of his first grandchild.

Political dopesters claim to know 
that Stevenson has made up his 
mind he will not undertake the gub
ernatorial race. They said he had 
decided there were to many in the 
race and that condition tended to 
split the independent vote of the 
state too widely.

Their idea was that Attorney Gen
eral James V. Allred and C. C. Mc
Donald of Wichita Falls, the latter 
with support of the Fergusons, 
would have well-defined groups of 
followers who would stick with then1 
thus divind the unattracted voters 
too many ways among the other 
aspirants.

.Stevenson has not said formaliy 
that he would not be -a candidate, 
but his friends are teliing that he 
will not get into the race unless 
some of the others drop out. It was 
believed that at least Lieutenant 
Governor Edgar E. Witt of Waco, 
Senator Clint C. Smali of Amarillo, 
and Tom F. Hunter of Wichita 
Falls, were in there to stay.

PYTHIANS TO MEET

Rank conference is scheduled 
when tlic Knights of Pythias meet 
tonight at 7:30, officers of the order 
announced.

Esquire rank will be conferred up
on three candidates. Visitors arc 
expected from Big Spring.

Full attendance of membership is
asked. -  — ■

today while they held two negro 
porters at the point of a pistol.

The robbers evidently thought 
they would find all of the Saturday 
nigiit and Sunday receipts out 
those had been placed in a night 
bank depository.

I f  the camp is situated in an agri
cultural district, they learn garden
ing, dairy-work and everything else 
necessary to a country life.

Students intending to enter a 
University have to go through at 
least a five months’ course. They 
are not accepted without a camp 
certificate, just as nobody can mar
ry without a pre-nuptial medical 
certificate.
Women Steered to Jobs 
Men Cannot Fill

In charge of this important 
branch of the Deutsche Frauenwork 
is Frau Scholtz-Klink, an attract
ive blonde-haired, blue-eyed Ger
man woman, who before had never 
done any other kind of work save 
that of a competent housewife.

She is assisted by a staff of wo
men, all fired with the same faith, 
each one of whom is working to 
create a nation of simple, natural 
and efficient, thoroughly Gei'man 
women that Hitler wants.

That Hitler should require wo
men- to return to work considered 
best suited to their instincts and 
sensibilities is all right with them

While no profession is actually 
closed to a woman, she is being 
steered to jobs a man cannot fill.
There are to be no more women 
judges or surgeons-^neither being 
compatible with a woman’s sensi
tiveness. She can act as counsel 
to a judge if she has studied law,
specialize in women’s or children’s _ ., . ,
dieases, or make a diagnostican Sion. Some of the absentees were 
if she has studied medicine, but the 
broader fields are closed to her.

Mexican Child Was 
Drowned Saturday

Funeral services for a four-year- 
old sou of Mi-, and Mrs. Lupe Reyes 
who was drowned Saturday were 
held Sunday afternoon.

The child fell in a tank on the 
Fred Turner farm and was not dis
covered for over an hour.

Senate Absentees 
Many This Session

AUSTIN.—There ere more absen
tees in the State senate when the 
special session was convened last 
Monday than in any previous time 
in years when a session was about 
to start. There barely was a quor
um, one-third of the inembers hav
ing been absent. As a rule there 
are not more than three or four 
vacant desks at the start of a ses-

Miss Cowden at 
Head of Race on 
Eve of Finals

class how the Treaty of Versailles

TMEDiyiSION  
NEW PROPOSAL

Eddie Blanche Cowden, beautiful 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ellis 
Cowden. 810 W. Louisiana, with a 
margin of 383 votes, today remained 
ahead of the field of fair candidates 
being run by their friends for the 
honor of becoming queen of the 1934 
Catoico, high school yearbook.

The contest closes Tuesday at the 
8:30 a. m. reporting period.

Jessie Lou Armstrong was in sec
ond place, well ahead of Harriett 
Ticknor and the rest oi the field 
of 10.

This morning’s report showed a 
total of $59.20 had been paid into 
the queen’s race, a total of 6,260 
votes, including 340 bonus votes, 
having been cast,

The following tabulation shows 
the standing of candidates, who are 
listed in order:

Paid Bonus Total
Candidate Votes Votes Votes
Eddie Blanche

Cowden ........... .2290 114 2404
Jessie Lou

Armstrong ...... .1795 226 2021
Harriett Ticknor .. 730 0 730
Maxine S i l l ......... .. 300 0 300
Dorothy Lou Speed 265 0 265
Betty Minter ... . .. 240 0 240
Marcelline Wyatt .. 100 0 100
Virginia Boone ...... 75 0 75
Kathleen Scruggs.. 65 0 05
Juanita C ox ....... .. 60 0 60

Large Audience
At Meth, Church

heard the!

sick and others were detained at 
home on account of business. At
tendance of the House members o.i 
this session was about norma'. 
There were only about 20 absentees.

EXAMINATION

The United States Civil Serv.ce 
commission will accept applicationIncreasing audiences ...... ..... ...................------------------

Rev. Kenneth C. Minter begin his j until March 1 for the position of 
sermon series Sunday. The minis- i assistant farm manager (qualified in
t........ ___ , _____o v i n e  r\  f  c i v  n i l  ,1 -----------------------------  ___ . - Fi l lter is preaching a series .of six on 
important facts of the Bible. The 
ooening sermon of the series Sun
day night was preached to an audi
ence larger than usual.

His sermon was pronounced one of

dry land farming) to fill -a vacancy 
in the United States Penitentiary 
service. Department of Justice, for 
duty at El Reno, Okla.

The entrance salary is $2,300 a 
year, less a deduction of not to ex

logic, warm sincerity, and of m- \ cced 15 per cent as a measure of
i _____ .. J- „  .1 ,  ~  m o l l  O C  TX7F»11 ______ ______________1 _ __ 4-4..„-----M I--.terest to the average man as wed 
as to the Bible scholar. He preach
ed on “God,’' and kept the close at
tention of his audience. Those who 
attend may so do without missing 
any continuity, for the sermons 
though related are complete within 
themselves. _______

PLEASURE HOPS HERE

NEEDLE THREADING CHAMP

ALAMEDA, Calif. (U.R) — Duke 
Norton, 21-year-old airplane design
er, laid claim to the national needle
threading title when he put 55 
strands of thread through the eye 
of a No. 5 sewing needle in 32 min
utes. Just to make it hard, he used 
No. 40 thread, when smaller thread 
is commonly used for sewing with 
that size of needle.

DOG DIES W ITH MISTRESS

economy and a retirement deduction - ”
of 3 1*2 per cent. mistiess body.

Applicants must have had certain ’ 
specified education and experience 

Full information may be obtained 
from Elma F- Graves, secretary of 
the United States Civil Service 

, Board of Examiners, at the poof 
! office or customhouse in this city.

EAST GRINSTEAD, Sussex, Eng
land. (U.R)—When police broke into 
a bungalow belonging to a 55-year- 
old spinster, they found her body 
fully dressed, and seated at a table. 
She had been dead for some days. 
Her airedale dog was stretched out 
on the floor beside her. He had. died 
of starvation while guarding his

Pleasure hops and instruction will j 
be given at Sloan field for the next 
few weeks by Slim Slaton, who has 
two planes, a Warner Commandaire 
and a Seimens Halskie Commanu- 
aire. On Sundays, however, he plans 
to be at Wink and Big Spring, wheie 
he will give instruction.

MOTION OVERRULED

GRAHAM, Feb. 5. (U.R)—-District
Judge Alien Montgomery today over. 
ruled a defense motion for new 
trial for Charles Richardson, for
mer mayor of Olney, who is under 
life sentence for the slaying of h.s 

I son, Elga, on New Year’s day.

DEEP TEST LIKELY

Likelihood of a deep oil test is 
seen in preparations to drill a new 
well in the San Juan basin. The 
well will be drilled by Tom Irwin 
et al in the NW1/4 of NW1/4 of see. 
19, twsp. 28 north, range 10 west. 
Tlie location is two miles southeast 
of the Kutz Canyon gas field.

PRESIDENT HAS COLD

Copyright United Press
_ WASHINGTON, Feb. 5, (U.R)—The 
division of world markets into six 
major trade areas to boom United 
States foreign trade was proposed in 
the Peek foreign trade report, the 
United Press was authoritatively in
fo: med. today.

The report proposed setting up a 
government supervisory organiza
tion which would assist American 
manufacturers to get in touch with 
foreign markets; foreign manufac
turers to share in the American 
market and in some instances to 
assist in the trade financing.

81 Cotton Checks
Have Been Received
Eiglity-one cotton option checks 

for Martin county farmers have 
been received at the office of Coun
ty Farm Agent S. A. Debnain, 
amounting to $11,019.08.

Midland county checks are'expect 
ted to arrive within a day or so.

These checks will be delivered only 
to those who signed cotton reduction 
contract blanks, Debnam explained.

Oil Activities
Stir Two Towns

Signs of at least a partial revival 
of the hectic days of 1927, ’28 and 
’29, when Midland and Odessa were 
oil boom towns, have been seen dur 
ing the past few weeks.

Midland has fewer vacant houses 
and apartments than at any time 
since the bad days hit, and Odessa 
reports practically all living quar
ters taken and heavy hotel occu
pancy. One oil company tried un
successfully to lease all the cabins 
of a tourist camp for two years.

Revival of building in both Odessa 
and Midland is believed just around 
the- comer. Midland is particularly 
anxious to get modem apartment 
houses for the expected rush of oil 
men during the next two years. 
Odessa’s streets show the greatest 
business activity since the early 
part of 1930 and several new busi
ness houses have opened.

The revival is mainly due to ac
tual and prospective development in 
Ector and Andrews comities.

Tomball Allowable 
Has Been Doubled

HOUSTON, Feb. 5, (U.R)—Allow
able production for the/ Tomball 
field has been doubled, the railroat} 
commission office here announced 
today.

-------  I Effective immediately, the produc-
WASHXNGTON, Feb. 5, (U.R)—Pre - tion will be 3,200 ban-els dally iu- 

sident Roosevelt was suffering from I stead of 1,600. Other fields near 
a slight he-ad cold today and can- here were raised, including Manveil, 
celled all engagements. I Port Neches and Esperson Dome.

WASHINGTON, Feb. S, (U.R)— 
Chairman Black of the senate air 
mail committee today read to the 
senate a report in which he said 
evidence before the committee in
dicated law violations by Walter F. 
Brown, former postmaster general, 
and William P. McCracken, former 
assistant secretary of commerce.

McCraiken was under arrest and 
was in the senate chamber as con
sideration of his case was begun.

The report indicated that senate 
subpoenas had been served on Col. 
L. H. Brittin, vice president of 
Northwest airways, and Gilbert Giv- 
vin, secretary to Harris M. H-an- 
shue, president of the Western Air 
express. All were accused of con
nection with the destruction of files 
in the postmaster general’s office.

Dead Judge’s Son 
Takes His Office

ODESSA, Feb. 5.—In a special 
election held here Saturday, Law
rence S. Webb was named couni.y 
judge to succeed his father, the late 
Henry E. Webb, who was the victim 
of an automobile -accident early in 
January.

Webb received 469 ballots to 3/2 
cast for liis opponent, E. V. Gra
ham, local merchant. In calling 
the election, the commissioners 
court agreed to -accord the leading- 
candidate immediate appointment.

The majority of Ector county cit
izens evidently intend to vote this 
year. For the first time in county 
history poll tax receipts have passeci 
the 1000 mark, Reeder Webb, tax 
collector, -announced today.

With mail remittances covering 
several unrecorded recipts the total 
shown on tax rolls is 1,003, Webb 
said. He estimated that-exemptions 
would bring the total voting strength 
of the county to around 1200. A pre
vious high was established in 1931 
with 800 poll taxes were paid.

Sacred Concert Is 
Heard by Big Crowd
Crowds thronged the First Bap

tist church auditorium Sunday even
ing to hear the sacred concert giv
en by 100 high school students, ne
cessitating the use of chairs in Sun
day school rooms after all seats wore 
filied.

Readings, choruses by tlie entile 
group, songs by both the girls’ 
chorus and the boys’ glee club anu 
a duet by Mrs. Don Quarles and 
Miss Marguerite Bivens were on the 
program.

At tlie morning service, the Rev. 
J. William Arnett, newly ordained 
minister, preached to a house al
most packed.

The Rev. Winston F. Borum, pas
tor, is holding a revival meeting ar. 
Highland Park Baptist church, El 
Paso.

Dallas Peacemaker 
Dies of Gun Wounds
DALLAS. Feb. 5, (U.R)—Andrew 

Petroff, 60, died today from effects 
cf a bullet wound received yester
day when he sought to intercede in 
an argument between a man and a 
woman, patons of his cafe. Roy 
Lynch, 28, was jailed in connection 
with the shooting.

GOLD REACHES HIGH

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5, (U.R)—Gov
ernment gold reserves reached an
other all time record high today, at 
$7,019,914,111.

WEATHER FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: Fair, colder 

in southeast tonight; Tuesday 
fair, warmer in north portion.

Flapper Fanny Says:
RES. U. S. PAT. OFF.________________

J
Many a girl answers a call to 
arms to capture a man.
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A  DOUBLE BOON

Relief for unemployed musicians, coupled with a boon 
for music-lovers—this, apparently, will be one of the fruits 
of the CWA work in Pittsburgh.

Plans are being made in that city for a municipal 
symphony orchestra, to be supported by CWA funds which 
have been allotted for employment of idle musicians.

I f  the plans go through, nearly 100 musicians will 
get full-time employment, and concerts will be given 
throughout Pennsylvania as well as in Pittsburgh.

Here is a cultural gain worth copying elsewhere, and 
it is the sort of scheme that kills two birds with one stone. 
It would make the best kind of music available to people 
who have not been able to hear such music before.

Furthermore such an orchestra, once launched, might 
easily be made self-supporting, if the right kind of han
dling were available. In any case, the project is a praise
worthy one.

Side Glances by Clark

. “ My wife is gonna be plenty mad. You should have 
•' heard her when we was up all night on that ware

house fire.”

Royal Favorite
HORIZONTAL
1 Who was the

Answer to Previous Puzzle

m a g n e t i c — I A I N X O
p e a s a n t  i n  t h e i B g w E r
picture?

S What was his 
real name?

12 Bees' horhes. 
l&SUkworni. 
14"To crawl.
Ip Entrance.
IT Sudden inva- 
■ sions by police 

lp To hold up.
2d lie was a 

favorite of
----  royalty

; 22 Type standard. 
!24 Southeast, 
i 25 Bone, 
i 27 Form of "a."
28 He posed as a

---- ; (pi.).
80 Customary
32 Perspiration.
33 Positive 

terminal in 
electricity.

3: Caterpillar 
hair.

35 Visits.
37 To soak flax.
38 Indian.
40 Exists.

42 Lairs.
45 Vessel for 

heating liquids
47 Second note.
4S Simpleton.
50 Midday naps.
52 Enemy
53 A row of a 

series.
55 Leaf of a calyx
50 Midday.
57 He was the

-----*s chief
advisor.

5S And was a 
power in her

VERTICAL
1 To free.
2 Greedy.
3 To harden.
4 Postscript.
5 Afternoon 

meals.
0 Part of the eye
7 Spiders’ nests.
8 North Carolina
9 Eye.

10 To change.
11 Affirmative 

vote.
12 Seraglios.
15 He was

assassinated

by a -----.
17 Pity.
18 South America
20 States again.
21 Polygons 

having nine 
angles.

23 Cuts as grass.
24 Glided on 

skates.
26 Instrumental 

composition.
27 Helps.
29 Never.
31 Short-eared 

owl.
36 Tumultuous 

disturbance.
39 Round-headed 

hammer
41 Ketch.
43 Unless.
44 Observed.
45 Greek letter.
46 Ingredient of 

powder
47 Part of plant 

below ground.
49 Turkish cap.
51 Mineral sprihg
52 Because.
54 Egyptian

suh god.
56 Chaos.
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>3 The Impressive BYPU 
Program Presented

Some of the loudest barking is 
done by little dogs riding in closed 
cars when they see big ugly dogs on 
the street. * * *

One reason people have found it 
so hard to forgive the Germans is 
because of the German measles, 
Dutch cheese and the Hessian fly.

* # *
And then the Dutch treat might 

be mentioned.

Chico Marx, when asked if he 
wanted to be a public . nuisance, 
said, “Yeah, what does the job pay?’’

Not so different from some pub
lic jobs.

*  :|t

Can you remember way back when 
a man would sneak out of town for 
a few weeks to take the Keeley cure?sjt

Old memories are interesting. 
However, when you go back to your 
old home, you find the old swim
ming hole smaller than it used to . 
look, the hills are smaller, but the i

(Reserves the right to “quack*
about everything without taking
a stand on anything.)

girls you used to know have big
ger waist lines.

* * *
This may be a coincidence, but 

I  heard of a man who was sent' to 
the pen for stealing a pair of pants 
and now lie is making pants in the 
penitentiary.
i :Je * =3

That ought to be more pleasant 
than making big' ones out of little 
ones.

* * #
A local man said he may have done 
a lot of foolish things but he has 
never rolled over Niagara Falls in 
a barrel. Yes, but he fell in love 
there -and got married. Now you 
add the rest. * i!s >':■

Here’s an old story we older folks 
used to hear before everybody own
ed a car:

A car scared a farmer’s team, and 
the team ran away, dumping li.t 
farmer and smashing the wagon.

After the excitement subsided, the 
motorist said to the farmer, “ It ’s 
queer that your horses get scared at 
autos.”

And the farmer said, “ I  don't 
think it so queer. If  you should 
see my pants coming down the strtec 
without me in the pants, wouldn’t 
you get scared, too?”

An impressive program on “Christ 
in Our Quiet Times” was presented 
at a meeting or the Loyal Workers 
B. Y. P. U. Sunday evening at the 
Baptist church.

Miss Evelyn Adams, leader, was 
assisted by Misses Lois Walker, 
Cbera Hiiies, Nora Mac Bizzell and 
Annie Fay Dunagan and Mr. Alton 
Gault.

A feature of the program, heard 
by twelve members, was a flute solo, 
“Power in the Blood.”

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Russell of 

San Angelo are visiting here with 
their son, W. J. Russell and family. 
They came Sunday.

Miss Leona Lavvorn returned this 
morning from a visit with friends 
and relatives-at Dallas and Baird.

Misses Nan Morrison and Inez 
Bryan and Messrs. Speedy Jones, 
Hoyt Britton and Tenues Auguston 
of Colorado spent the week end with 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Tillman return
ed Sunday to their home at Mt. 
Pleasant after visiting here with his 
brother, Roy Tillman.

C. L- Kelsey of Eig Spring is a 
business visitor in Midland today.

B. D. Bodie of Hobbs and John 
E. Howell of Bartlesville, Okl-a, are 
in Midland transacting business.

Charles Alfred Tom of Martin 
county spent the week end here 
with his aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl W. Covington.

John P. Howe 
Given Surprise 
Birthday Party

John P. Howe was honored with a 
surprise birthday party Saturday 
night at his home. 1311 W. Holloway.

Games of bridge and “42,” ap
pointments of which were in red 
and white with Valentine symbols 
predominating,• furnished entertain
ment for the evening.

Gifts received by the honored were 
opened after which refreshments 
were served to Messrs, and Mines. 
Russell Shrader, Hal Grady, C. F. 
Garison, chas. Nolan, Bob Scruggs, 
Guy Brenneman. Roy McKee, Mil- 
ton Cline and J. H. Williams, Mines. 
Allen and Margaret Houston anu 
Miss Margaret s  trickier, the honoree 
and the hostess.

Tuesday
Meeting of the Bridgettes club 

with Mrs. J. J. Kelly Tuesday aft
ernoon at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. Foy Proctor will be hostess 
to the Edelweiss club Tuesday aft
ernoon at 2:30.

Meeting of the Y. W. A. Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 at the First Baptist 
church.

The North Ward Parent-Teach
ers’ association will meet for the 
study class Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock, at the north ward build
ing.

Miss Jean Wolcott 
Honoree at 
Shower Saturday

Celebrates Seventh  ̂
Birthday with Party

Wednesday
The Wednesday dull will meet at 

3 o’clock Wednesday with Mrs. J. 
M. Caldwell.

You’ll Laugh in 
High Falsetto at 

4 Marx Brothers
Madder, nuttier, more colossaily 

insane than ever, tne Poor Marx 
Brothers swooped down on Midland 
yesterday, and sent home in hys
terics the customers who jammed 
the Ritz theatre all day long.

Tills latest outburst of hilarious 
Comedy is entitled “Duck Soup” and 
continues its showing' at the Rilz 
through tomorrow. As is customary 
with Marxian pictures, the title has 
nothing whatever to do with the 
film, but it is indicative of the con- 
telit. Insanity is “ duck %oup” for 
the mad Marxmen, and their pres
ent opus is by far the best they ever 
have produced.

Through the efforts of the weal
thy Margaret Dumont, Grouchc 
Marx is made dictator of Free- 
donia, with Zeppo, as his secretary. 
Louis Calheni, ambassador from 
the neighboring republic of Slyvan- 
ia, with the aid of his three spies, 
Harpo, Chico and Raquel Torres. 
Failing, he decides to gain conti ol 
of the country by marrying Miss 
Dumont.

Groucho continually insults Cai- 
hern, and war becomes a reality. 
Chieo and Harpo decided to join 
Groucho’s side because the “ food is

i better.” And after the most hil
arious and most astonishing war 
in history, the Mad Marxmen tri
umph.

I High spots in the picture include 
1 Groucho's ’"gHaricL entrance” into 
his office as dictator, Chico’s trial 
as a spy, the Freedonian army mar
ching io war to the strains of “She’ll 
Be Coming ’Round the Mountain,” 
and the scene in which Harpo i 
breaks a mirror, and then attempts i 
to be Groucho’s image.

Edwin Maxwell, Edmund Breese, 
Leona Kinsky, and Edward Keh- 
nedy are excellent In their roles. 
Leo McCarey, making his first pic
ture for Paramount, did a grand 
job of directing. Writing honors 
go to Bert Kalmar, Harry Ruby, 
Arthur sheekman and Nat Perrin.

E. F. Freeman, bus line repre
sentative, was here Sunday from 
Fort Worth.

REPRODUCE OIL WELL

TULSA, Okla, (U.R)—A replica of 
the first oil well ever drilled, and 
which laid, the foundation for one 
of the country’s leading industries, 
will be on display at the eighth 
International Petroleum exposition 
and congress to be held here May 
12 and 19. This well, which struck 
oil at 6911> feet after two months cf 
drilling, came in 1859 at Titusville, 
Pennsylvania, and produced about- 
30 barrels per day.

I f  a few drops of olive oil are 
added to the water when washing 
chamois leather gloves, the gloves 
will not become hard or stiff.

Will Rogers is a 
Howl in Picture 
Showing at Yucca

The one and only inimitable Will 
Rogers is on the screen of the 
Yucca theatre today and Tuesday,' in 
Fox Film's latest ' comedy release 
('Mr. Skitch.” The screen play is 
based upon Anne Cameron’s Sat
urday Evening Post story, “Green 
Dice.” The Post story was read 
and approved by the millions of its 
readers a number of years back, and 
advance reports on the film indi
cate that it will be equally attrac
tive.

Rogers, head of a family of six, 
suddenly finds himself penniless, 
and is confronted with the task of 
making sufficient money to support 
his family. He places his brood 
in an old dilapidated car and starts 
towards California with the hope 
that he may secure a job in an
other community. Then the fire
works.

How Rogers and his family finally 
manage to emerge from financial 
difficulties ill Hollywood is said to 
bring the film to an uproarious 
finale.

.In support of Rogers, the cast is 
headed by ZaSu Pitts. Rochelie 
Hudson and Charles Starretta play

Frances Irene Palmer celebrated 
her seventh birthday with a party 
Saturday at the home of her par -} 
ents, Mi', and Mrs. H. A. Palmer, 
610 N. Marieufield.

Numerous games were played 
after which refreshments were serv
ed by Mrs Palmer assisted by Mrs.. 
O. W. Slice to Virginia Dropple- 
mau, Shirley-Ruth Jolly, Nell Ruth 
Bedford, H.' G. Bedford Jr., Mary 
Jean Hull, Dorothy Bewley, Martha 
Jane Preston. Louise Cox. Emily.' 
Jane Lamar, Gene Hay, Orville Dale 
Stice, Patsy Ann Collings, Edythe 
Raye Collings, Joyce Bert Rosen
baum, Nonna Jean Stice, Pat Cor
rigan, Howard A. Palmer Jr., Buddy 
Anguish, Donald Droppleman, Mary- 
Lee Snyder and the honoree.

Miss Betty Minter 
Hostess at Party

Miss Betty Minter was hostess 
Saturday evening at her hippie, 501 
N. Baird, witii a game party for the 
Hi,League of the First Methodise 
church.

Various table and parlor games 
Were played under the direction of 
Ray Gwyn, sponsor of the organi
zation.

Refreshments were served to 21 
members and guests.

Meetings of the Mothers Self Cul
ture club Wednesday at 3:30 with 
Mrs. H. F. Johnson, 1010 W. Texas. 
Mrs. J. W. Day is leader.

Play Readers club meeting Wed
nesday afternoon at 3:30 with Mrs. 
De Lo Douglas, 809 W. Louisiana. 
Mrs. Jack Hawkins will read “Sail
ors Beware.”

Thursday
Meeting of the Anti club with 

Miss Norda Howell at the Atlantic 
tank farm Thursday evening at 7:30.

The North Ward Parent-Teach
ers’ association will hold a business 
meeting at 3 o’clock Thursday aft
ernoon at the north ward building.

Friday
Meeting of the Belmont Bible 

class Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
D. E. Holster, 901 N. Whitaker.

Releasing the clutch before step
ping oh the starter will save the 
battery considerably, especially when 
the engine , is cold.

The Century of Progress Exposi
tion celebrated the founding of Chi
cago as a town in 1833.

the romantic leads, -and are aided 
by three star funsters, Florence 
Desmond, Harry Green and Eug
ene Pallette.

James Cruze directed.

I  take this means to thank my 
friends and customers for their pa
tronage while I  was connected with 
Wilson Dry Goods Co. I have sold 
my interest in the above firm.

—Mrs. J. M. Flanigan.;
(Adv.)'

Lesson on Prayer 
Heard by Naomis

Approximately fifty members at
tended the Naomi class meeting 
Sunday morning and heard a lesson 
on “Prayer” taught by Mrs. J. M. 
White.

The lesson and devotional read
ings were discussed by Mmes. Wayne 
Carlisle and Marie Holden. Mrs. 
O. H. Lamar played the offertory.

Special music included a duet ar
rangement of "Tile Voice in the Old 
Village Choir” sung by Mmes. S. M. 
Warren -and A. P. Baker, accom
panied by Mi's. J. S. Schow.

A business meeting of all class 
members will be held tonight at 7:30 
at the class room. Group captains, 
however, are asked to meet at 7 
o’clock.

Positive Relief
For Smarting Itch

To end smarting skin itch, eczema, 
rash, tetter, ringworjn and foot-itcli 
use Blue Star Ointment. It melts on 
the skin, sending tested medicines 
deep into pores where it kills germs 
and ends itching. V ery  soothing. 
Does not burn.l’ leasant in odor,(adv.)

Among the pre-nuptial affairs 
planned for Miss Jean Wolcott, 
whose malriage to Mr. Ed. E. Wales 
was announced last week, was the 
lovely miscellaneous shower given 
Saturday afternoon at the J. E. Hill 
home, 1208 W. Illinois. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Johnnie Ratliff, Miss 
Ruby Hodges and Miss Marie Hill.

As guests gathered in the spacious 
living-room of the home, Miss Mary 
Belle Pratt played several piano 
selections. When the honoree eu • ,
tered, she softly played “I  Love You - 
Truly.”

Mary Sue Cowden entered carry
ing a heart-shaped box and stood in 
front of the honoree.as she read: y

“Jean, since you’ve giverl your 
. heart away to-Ed,

We thought we’d give you this 
one to use instead.

It ’s filled with our gift?, OUr love 
and our best wishes, you knowrv 

For your own dear sweet self and ** 
your handsome beau—

For a life lull of bliss and coli- ,M 
temment and gold.”

Dorothy Lou Speed followed her 
carrying a huge box attractively 
decorated and filled with lovely 
gifts. Other gifts were brohght ill.

Mrs. All Reese and Miss Martha 
Louise Nobles presided at the coffee 
table. Plates attractively decorated 
and adorned with small heart favors 
pierced with arrows bearing the 
names “Jean” and “Ed” were passed.

Guests .were Mmes. Frank Wol
cott, Cecil Trammell, Ida Wolcott, 
Hugh West, J. F. Blount, Wade Stev
ens, Willis Keisling of Vencent, 
Reese, Charles Lingo, Bryan Hen
derson, Thalbert Thomas, L. K. Bar
ry, Ralph Blackman and J. C. Rod- 
man, Misses, Louise Wolcott, Elsie 
Wolcott, Juliette Wolcott, Elizabeth 
Wolcott, Beulah Mae Brunson cf 
Abilene, Kathleen Scruggs, Evelyn „ 
Phillips, Sara Woods of San Saba, f  
Margaret Miles, Viola Ingham, 
Phllis Haag, Doris Black, Pauline 
Sill, Dorothy and Bennie Sue . Rat
ion'. Annie Laurie Hbt, Eulalia ,* 
Whileiield, Lucille Thomas, Julien
ne Aycock, Heleij Hodges, Dorris 
Harrison, Jewel Midkiff, Pratt, No
bles. Elizabeth Lomax and Alene 
McKenzie and the honoree,

Doctors Give Creosotfe 
F o r  Che s t  C o l d s

For many years our best doctors 
have prescribed creosote in some 
form for coughs, colds and bron
chitis, knowing how dangerous it is 
to let them hang on.

Creomulsion with creosote and six 
other highly important medicinal 
elements, quickly and effectively 
stops coughs and colds that other
wise might lead to serious trouble.

Creomulsion is powerful in the 
treatment of colds and coughs, yet 
it is absolutely harmless and is 
pleasant and easy to take..

Your own druggist guarantees 
Creomulsion by refunding your 
money if you are not relieved after 
taking Creomulsion as directed. Be
ware the cough or cold that hangs 
on. Always keep Creomulsion on 
hand for instant use. (adv.)

\ o n  buy Chesterfield eigarettes every day. 
You may buy them one place today and 
another place tomorrow — or you may buy 
them the same place every day.

It is estimated that there are this day 
769,340 places in this country where 
Chesterfields are on sale all the time.

To make Chesterfield Cigarettes 
we get the best tobacco and the 
best materials that money can buy.

We make them just as good as 
cigarettes can be made.

We pack them and wrap them 
so that they reach you just as if 
you came by the factory door.

You can buy Chesterfields in 
709,340 places in the United States 
and in 80 foreign countries.

"A package of 
Chesterfields pleased

) 1934, UGGETT & M yers T obacco Co .

I

the cigarette that’s MILDER
the cigarette that tastes better
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By MARTINQuite Considerate, Yes!BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES

By William 
FergusonThis Curious World WHAT ? NOT STEPPING 

OUT THfe FOEKALG ?
O H -H H - VT 6UG 
OCCORFtO T 'M T TV\\G 
f\TTH?NOON .TVAKV 1 
h f f l l 't  GPTNT A 
P M . AT HOMT.,
W\TH WOO tYcORA,
i n - A G E S

a s w o  ! d v
JOLF —  
SPLENDID .
VBLV 'moO&VFFOL 
INbOEtD ••••

■ GO, ikVbVEAD OY GOIK: OUT, 1 
IWWVLD TvV E>UNCY\ T'C O M E

/— HEP.E ,___1

%z JAPANESE JINRIkISHA
WAS INVENTED BY AN  

AM£/?/CAA/, THE REVEREND 
JO N A TH A N  GOBLE.,

A  M IS S IO N A R Y  /

') treg. u. s. pat. off. W
.1934 BY.NEA SERVICE. INC.

By CRANEW ASH TUBBS
T m g o in g  t o  g e t  t o  t h e  b o tto m  A  
O' this SPOOK BUSINESS, PODNER, ■ 
IF I  HAVE TO TEAR DOWN THE J 
HOUSE,

' o h ' h o : ‘ vJAat" do you mare  o ’ t h a t , m cq u ig g l e ? y o u r
SAD, LITTLE FRIEND, SPOOKY AM Y, USES A  LOUD-SPEAKER

TH EN , GIVE 
ME ROOM.

NOW, WHERE DID THOSE MYSTERIOUS V OUTA TH' WALL,
-------------VOICES COME FROM? 1 RIGHT HERE.

W y i  ----- ?--------------- --------V AN' TH' MUSIC
Y- V j  -  TOO.a t t a b o y *

ANGLICAN M ISSION CHURCH,
LOCATED ON THE ARCTIC COAST, AT 
SHINGLE POINT, YUKON TERRITORY 
IS BUILT OF LOGS THAT DRIFTED TO 

THIS TREELESS AREA FROM FORESTS 
F/FTEEN HUNDRED M/LES AWAY.

A  G A S  STO V E 
IN DENVER, COLO., 

M U S T HAVE A  
LARGER FLUE 

THAN A  GAS STOVE 
IN BOSTON. GAS
b u r n s  less readily
AT HIGH ALTITUDES.
© 1934 BY NEA SERVICE.. INC.

W W ////A

By HAMLINCellmates!ALLEY OOP
W HY-THAT DIRTY, LO W -D O W N  

BUM / THEY DID THROW ME IN
TO TH' PIT / NOW,HOW'M I J  

fc GONNA GIT O U TA
a  h e r e  p  ___d r^ g jiB ia

r LESSEE - o l  g u z  w a s  • 
GONNA THROW ME INTO TH 
PIT,SO I SOCKED HIM/

, BIG FIGHT -L O T S A  A  
|  S TA R S /  HUH/ -M  
L s 'avi/f u l  DARK—  ■  
n  i w o n d e r - ^  1

THE CARDIFF „
h. G I A N T /

o O O o O °o o -
MV HEAD f

, A fA  1 ? u

The world’s chief source of as
bestos is found in the vicinity ol 
Thetford Mines, Quebec, Canada.

Married women of middle age 
have a better chance of a long life 
than either widows or spinsters,

M T l I i P
7'ft? P p P} ’

Between 20,000 and 25,000 vol
umes are added to Oxford’s famous 
library, the Bodleian, every year.

Sixty foreign countries are rep 
resented diplomatically in the Unit
ed States.

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL
2-1

RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany ail or

ders for classified ads, with a 
•peclfied number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER, classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge bv notice given imrao- 

. diatel.v after the first insertion.

RATES:
2(! a word a day.

* 4(1 a word two days.
5(i a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25e*.
2 days 50<*.
3 days G0(».

FURTHER Information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

Kfo^auiXui.

By SMALLThat’s More Like It!SALESMAN SAM

fe fL -U H -o k / j’tS tOUtLS. H&R- A T  IT, BOSS, YA 
B e X T e (L  t e l l  ’ e r r  re 's

A L L  OVER TH" HOUSE!

H e x  SACTMYf’. (V\ ]
Pr e t t y  s u r e T h e y ll1 
c o n & ,iF  i T E L L ’eiA 
IT S  ON TH ' House. I

T h is  is  cty f i r s t  o r a c k  a t  T h is
K.iwOA B I2 .M E S S , B U T  I ’ L L  G E T  
~TH<E C (J  PLUG- O U T , IF  <T T A K E S  

ME AI.L NwSHT ' ,

( M  G-ONMA C A L L  UP A  LOT OF 
M\Y YR.ie.MOS A N ' IMNITE £N\ ONER, 

TH1 M E A W T lA e ,YC U  PU' 
TH ’ FAU CET P ip e  INTO TH ’ K E G  

---- - O' (3E£R -  r-

coM
I'L L  TR Y ANYTHING^ 

I, O N C £ 1

SCRUGGS
BOTTLE

Wanted By BLOSSERFRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDSWATER softener wanted 
Call 820.

283-5
s o  YOU'RE For  p r o g r e s s , 

EH? WELL.IUEN WHY DON'T 
You TRADE THAT WHIP FOR 
A  CARBURETOR T YoU OLD 
FOGIE....YOU'RE THE ONLY 
MAN IN SHADYSIDE WHO 
STILL BELIEVES TNI THE . ^ 
FUTURE OF THE i-tORSE’ !! ■ )

THAT'S THE MOST REMARKABLE 
THING I'VE EVER S E E N ! DO YOU 
REALIZE THAT THAT KID HAS 
BROUGHT BACK TH£ ACTUAL 
WORDS OF ADMIRAL DEWEY, /  
SPOKEN AT THE BATTLE ' J 

m O F M A N ILA "?  ; U] ■

IT MEANS THAT NUTTY COOK 
AND YOUNG FRECKLES HAVE DONE 
SOMETHING UNHEARD OF....THEY 
CAN TUNE IN THEIR MACHINE 

ON ANY W ORDS THAT 
W ER E EVER SPOKEN !• )

E u MTH TH E  

DIALS S E T  AT 
1898, THE  

HISTO-DETECTOR 
PEALS FORTH 

A D M IR A L  
DEW EY'S  

IMMORTAL 
WORDS AT THE  

B A TTLE OF  
M AN ILA..2

H 'O i e f t -
Y o ° v ' . uo'3 ,-

WHAT'S 
;THAT YOU'RE 
I HOLDING 
j IN YOUR 

HAND. ,

X'M FOR PROGRESS. 
BUT THERE'S SUCH 

A  THING AS 
GOING T O O  

-1 FAR !! /'■

Comes That Good 
GRADE “A ” MILK
SCRUGGS DAIRY
PHONE 9000

V IT'S A  ) 
)  BUGGY WHIP 

I  JUST  
GOT FROM 

A MAIL
ORDER house

FOR SALE: Sixteenth roy
alty under 1,920 acres; 
line of Andrews arid 
Gaines Comities. Pete 
Flanagan.

284-3

so
WHAT

Political
AnnouncementsFOR SALE or trade: Baby 

chick feeders and auto
matic water fountains; all 
Booth’s “ A A A ” Strain 
White Leghorn hens, pig
eons and rabbits will, 
trade. What have you? 
See them, 901 hi. Whit
aker.

283-tf

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election 
July 28, 1934. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and County 
Offices, $15.00; for Precinct Of
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

BY MCA SERVICE, INC.

For District Judge:
70th Judicial District 

CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 
(Re-Election)

PAUL MOSS 
CLYDE THOMAS 

For District Attorney: 
CECIL C. COLLINGS 

R. W. (BOB) HAMILTON 
(First Elective Term) 

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. ROMER 

(Re-Election)
For County Judge:

E. H BARRON 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS . 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney:

C. W. TATE 
For County Clerk:

SUSIE G..NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer: 
MARY L. QUINN 
i (Re-Election)

For Justice of the Peace: 
(Precinct No. 1)

B. C. C.IRDLEY 
(Re-Election)

For Constable:
(Precinct No. 1)

C. B. PONDER 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner:
(Precinct No. 1)

C. A. McCLINTIC 
H. G. BEDFORD

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 2)
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 3)
D. L. HUTT 

(Re-Election
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 4)
CARL SMITH 

\  (Re-Election)
For County Surveyor:
; R. T. BUOY \
I (Rd-Election)

By AHERNBv WILLIAMS CUR BOARDING HOUSEOUT OUR W A Y
T H E R E  IT  G O ES  A 6 IN ? W H Y  \ 
DON'T 1 K E E P  M ORE TIDY, LIKE 
OTHER B O Y S ?  W H Y  DON'T I  
KEEP MY PANTS UP, A N ' MY 
SOX A N ’ M Y JACKET PROM LOOKIN 
LIKE THER FALUN' O F F ?  C A N  I  HELP 
IT  C U Z I  A IN T  G OT NO HIPS, ER  

MUCH SH OULDERS, ER NO C A F FS  
ON MY LEGS, TO  HOLD STUFF UP? . 

.R E M E M B E R , THER'S SOME THINGS I
—^—  __________ A GUY INH ERITS,

A H ’ CAN'T HELP. )

th e r e ' s  $ 3 0 0  TOR 
YOU , ROOPLE, AM D *LT 

# 2 0 0  FOR M & y ]
TH AT ’S  THE "REWARD I 

MONEY TOR CATCHING/ 
“ B A L T IM O R E ‘BUPT',' hr 

A L IA S  CART A IN  
S H A N D Y G A F F  5 " - H E  V 
S O T  A  TEN-YEAR "RAR j  
AND WAS> RUT IN \ 

STORAGE LAST WEEKy/

f  T H A T  
% FAT 
\ W ICK

IS EASY.
I TO TRIM. 
\  —  RE  
/WON'T 
I HAVE 

/ THAT 
) MONEY 
{  LONG 
)  ENOUGH 

; TOR. \T 
T O  G E T  
TOCHET 0 
-> WARM

GET SET TOR m  
A WEEK OF ); 

HORSE-SHOW s 
SNUBBIN6 AN 
HIGH NOSE ?, 

--W ITH TH A T ! 
T?OU6H, HE G ' 

GONNA MAKE 
US FEEL WE 
OUGHT TO 

CRAWL UNDER 
A  WET J

X

1 2 5 0 - 3 0 0 /  i - Y p  
E6AR,R\ENDEAU, 

THIS m o n e y  W ILL y  
"BE THE TOUNDMION l 

OF THE HOOPLE V 
FORTUNE,'EY COVE? 
WITH IT,THIS SPRING 
1 W ILL GO OUT TO 
START PRODUCT ION i  
ON MY GOLD MINE, 

IN CO LO RAD O ? / 
E R -L iM '-U K £  TO A 
IN V E S T  YO U R^ 2 0 0  
IN THE VENTURE, ,— J 

"B O B '?  ~ \ y

5. Houses
____________ Furnished_____________
THREE-ROOM furnished 

house; modern; South Big 
Spring. htcClintic Bros.

282-3

Houses
Unfurnished

NICE unfurnished house; 
two furnished houses. See 
B. F. Stanley.

, 282-3
STXB ROO M unfurnished

house; modern. 214 South 
Big Spring. McClintic 
Bros.

282-3 yivvuumnuM vwnrrrr

!5 . Miscellaneous

SILVER GRILL 
CAFE

The best meals
The coldest beer

Onr coffee can’t be beat 

Tables for I.adies
Specializing in 

Sunday Dinners
diN THE  

MONEY AGAINW H Y  MOTHERS G E T GRAY,©  1934 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.
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High School News
IIEKE’S SOMETHING GOOD!

EDITOR’S NOTE: The pub
lic knows how difficult it is to 
lead important people to express 
their likes and dislikes, for fear 
of appeal-ins' egotistical. But 
31iss Melba Lee of M. H. S. News 
staff has succeeded in inter
viewing some of the candidates 
in the annual queen race and is 
able to give an interesting view 
into the private lives of each. 
Here it is—and may Melba be 
good at ducking!

To Be Housewife
- Eddie Blanche Cowden has been 
avoiding the reporters but just late 
ly she has relented and has seen 
one of them. She said, ’‘My one and 
only sport is dancing, and if I  could 
have Franchot Tone as a partner, 
my life would be complete. You can 
see I take good pictures by looking- 
on the bulletin board..in/the Mid
land high school. After'- going to 
college I  am going to become a 
housewife and treat my. husband 
like husbands should bewtligated. I  
despise publicity as yoii: know. I  
also get a great thrill out of being 
in plays and impersonating other 
people.” =!< * *

Dancing Is Hobby
“ I had rather dance that eat,” 

Harriett Ticknor, junior beauty, 
said. “After drinking- my fruit juice 
in the morning, regularly, I  brush 
my teeth with Pepsodent toothpaste. 
I  am like Wimpy in the funny pa
pers, I like my hamburgers with 
onions on them. My apple a day 
keeps most doctors away. Boys are 
almost all the same, but some of 
them have a different line, espe
cially the brunettes. I had rather 
be with men about my age than 
with men older than I.”* * *

Cute Junior
“ I was not so cute in my fresh

man year, but I  improved in my 
sophomore year. Now that I  am a 
junior I  think I am well enough 
satisfied with myself. I  live on a 
ranch about three miles from town, 
and I indulge in most activities that 
go with a ranch, horseback riding 
particularly. I  think all fortune 
tellers are rotten and all tell you 
untrue things just for your money. 
Gossiping interests me and also men 
teachers. I  take public speaking and 
Mrs. Barry makes me learn it, too. 
I  don’t mind much, though. My 
blond hair is natural, too. I  want 
to always be in the company with 
people older than I because they

CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY

“For thirty years I  had constipa- 
on. Souring food from stomach 
rnked me. Since taking Adlerika I 
n a new person. Constipation is a 
ling of the past.”—Alice Burns, 
ity Drug Store & Petroleum Phar- 
acy. (Adv.)

W E HAVE MOVED  
TO THE

Midland Steam 
Laundry, Phone 90
We call for and deliver at the 
same prices as cash and carry.

NEW  DEAL  
CLEANERS

know how to treat me. I  attribute 
my beauty to the fact that I  drink 
almost a quart of milk a day,”  Miss 
Jessie Lou Armstrong stated when 
interviewed. She also mentioned 
having a phone at her house but 
her steady is on the line most of 
the time. V f  3

Singer
“ I  have to keep my voice trained 

for the high school quartet so I  eat 
Luden’s cough drops; and take my 
word for it, I  never have a cold. 
Since I smile quite a bit I  have to 
have pretty teeth and Bost tooth
paste does the work. Brunettes are 
my choice in men, but I  get along 
with almost all girls. Although I  
am not a very settled girl, I  love 
sewing and I make some of my 
dresses. My colors are red and 
blue,” Miss Juanita Cox frankly 
admitted. She also told the reporters 
that when she finished high school 
she was going to become a lawyer, 
and that she would make a go of it. 
“ My hair is naturally curly and I 
don’t put any harmful dyes on it 
to keep it from turning gray.”

if *f
She Has Social Interests

“ Golf, lemon pie, football sweat
ers, class pins and rings are my 
weaknesses. And I  get my biggest 
pleasure out of entertaining people. 
I  drink only a cup of weak coffee 
for breakfast. I  am going to study 
to be an interior decorator when I 
go to college,”  Miss Maxine Sill told 
the reporters, “ I  can always handle 
any extra callers.”$ * *

Can She Fight?
Miss Virginia Boone, when inter

viewed, told the reporters she liked 
to fight, which is very unusual. 
Dancing and swimming are her 
hobbies. “ I  love fox furs. I  like 
blond football players.”

YALE MAN SPEAKS

A very distinguished visitor spoke 
■to the student body of the Mid
land high school during the regular 
chapel period. He was Doctor Ing
ham of Yale university. He im
pressed upon the students the idea 
that a good follower is needed a l
most anywhere, and that everyone 
could not be a great leader, so each 
should leam to be a good follower. 
Other visitors were the ex-students: 
Viola Ingham. Phyllis Haag, Fred 
Hallman and Mary Betty Willis, and 
Mrs. Arrington and Mrs. Seth.

air” sign has been taken down.”

Kind gentleman to Isabel eating 
an apple: “Look out for worms.”

Isabel: “ When I eat an apple the 
worms look out for themselves.”

Alma Lee: “How long have you 
been working at the drug store?”

Ehvood: “ Ever since the boss 
threatened to fire me.”

Kathleen: “A. B. is drinking beer 
like water.”

Evelyn: “That is the only kind 
you can get these days.”

Betty: “James Franklin, I  am 
sorry I  treated you the way I  did 
last week.”

James F.: “ Oh, that is all right; 
I saved $10 while we weren’t on 
speaking terms.”

Felix: “People that are together 
so much get to look alike.”

Theo: “Take me home, Felix; I  
am not taking any chances.”

Leola: “ When is the next train to 
Odessa?”

Jene D.: “ You will have to wait 
until 4:30.”

Leola: “ Will you be able to tell 
me then?”

Grocer: “ We have some nice 
young string beans.”

Dumb Freshman: “ How much are 
they a string?”

Elwood: “ What are you hanging 
around the drug store for?”

Joe Seymour: “ I  want to see how 
you druggists wrap up a bowl of 
gold fish.”

BASKETBALL
i Twelve new ball suits have been 
bought for the high school basket
ball team. The suits were given by 
Mr. Lackey and the school board. 
The suits are new gold in color 
with purple numbers on the front 
and back. The team looked like a 
first class team in the new suits in 
the game with Stanton Friday 
night.

Fourteen candidates have come 
out for the team. David Woffard is 
the only man who has had any ex
perience, and much is expected of 
him.

A TYPICAL PAPER

Students of the ninth grade 
English have been studying ar
tistic description. The following 
theme was turned in by Mar- 
celle Scarborough.

SLANT ON FACULTY

Greyhound
Schedule

— Eastbound—

8:20 A. M. 
5:40 P. M. 

11:10 P. M.

— W  est bound—

5:20 A. M. 
12:01 Noon 
9:20 P. M.

SOUTHWESTERN
GREYHOUND

LINES

Carl Covington, Agent 
Hotel Scharbauer Bldg. 

Phone 500

Cascade Falls, Ouray, Colorado
Giant-like and majestic, towering 

Above the many other mountains, 
stands a many-hued rock. All colors 
seem to be gathered together in 
their most beautiful hues and 
shades to adorn the huge structure. 
A silver ribbon of sparkling water 
falls over the rock from an unseen 
source and makes its way by many 
abrupt jumps down the slightly 
worn surface of the rock to vanish 
among the tremulous leaves of the 
aspen at the base of the rock. The 
aspen, tall and graceful, sway and 
dance to the tune of the wind 
among their leaves. Each quivering 
leaf catches a ray of the sun and 
pla'yfully casts it back.

DEBATE
Debating has been taken up again 

this year under the sponsorship of 
Mrs. "l . K. Barry. ’The first meet
ing was held at 7:30 p. m. Jan. 22, 
1934, to explain to the new mem
bers the idea and meaning of de
bate, and also to assign reference 
work. The subject of debate this 
year is, “ Resolved That the United 
States Adopt the Essential Fea - 
tures of the British System of Ra
dio Control and Operation.” Those 
attending the meeting were: Bill 
Pratt, Murray Fasken, Robert Ran
kin, Robert Howe, Isabel McClintie, 
Marcelle Scarborough, Marcelline 
Wyatt, Kathleen Scruggs and Eliza
beth Payne.

Another meeting was held last 
Monday. The purpose of this meet
ing was to write out the first a f
firmative speech, which came out 
very successfully. The teams have 
great hopes of winning in the league 
this year.

JOKES

Bob White: “ I  want to buy some 
rope.”

Dealer: “ How much do you
want?”

Bob: “ Why, enough to reach from 
the goat to the fence.”

Mr. Lingo: “ Hunter, do you know 
what happened in 1810?”

Hunter: “Shoot no, I don’t even 
know what happened last night.”

Mary Frances: “ Is it time that 
Stink bought the West Over Fill
ing Station?”

Frances: “ I  guess so; the “ free

Miss Hefner’s room mate must 
run off and leave her at nights, 
because Miss Hefner is always seen 
with Miss Cartwright and Miss 
Weisner at the show.

Miss Burrus says she has never 
had a friend she could trust en
tirely. Miss Miley, we thought she 
would tell you all of her secrets.

Of all people to go riding in their 
pajamas, -who would think of a 
teacher doing it, and a married one 
at that. Just who do you think did? 
Mrs. Barry, is that how you got 
your cold?

Miss Cartwright could hardly ap
pease -her wrath Thursday at noon 
when she returned to her room and 
found a great puddle of ink on an 
important book on her desk. Evi
dently some student had deliber
ately' poured it out and left the 
open bottle near. Maybe there will 
be a kangaroo court when the guil
ty one is found. Misses Hefner, Mc 
Kenzie, Lomax, Miley, Burrus and 
Mrs. Barry were witnesses to the 
scene.

Miss Miley has turned out to be 
our champion bridge player. She 
tpok the prize at Miss Klapproth’s 
party, with a score of 8070.

We wonder if our superintendent 
has gone in for ballroom dancing? 
I t ’s a fact that he bought a ticket 
to the President’s ball.

The much-talked-of poem dedi
cated to Miss Burrus:

TEACHER 
James Connor

Teacher, I ’m speaking to you,
You with the hickory sticks.

You used to be little once, too.
And you, too, were fond of tricks.

You’ve been a bad egg, too.
Oh, we know you!

You used to throw spit wads
And hurl green peas just out of 

the pods.

i What are you whippin’ us for now? 
j That hickory is going plip-plop- 

plow!
What’s the use in holding?

There ain’t no use in scolding; 
Twould be much nicer, if you’d 

just smile
And say, “What a nice little 

chil’.”

that it is Claribelle Bryant.
We didn’t know you liked the 

boys, Lorainne, but from the way 
you talk to Glenn Shepard in home 
room we don’t know what to think.

We hear we have Cradle Snatch
ers in school. By that we mean the 
one’s that gave the “ farewell par- i 
ty.”  :

Have you noticed, that the “soda 
squirts” kinda take a “ shine” to one 
of our juniors? To be more specific, 
Harriett.

Did you know that Doris seems 
to be taking Maxine’s boy-friend for 
herself?

Odell Ponder must have a new 1 
“ flame” by the looks of things 
Tuesday night. Elizabeth W., we 
couldn’t mean you.

Isabel seems to have been “sorta” 
moon-eyed at a certain orchestra 
player from San Angelo Tuesday 
night at the ball. Her theme song 
now is “ After the Ball Is Over.”

We hear Bob White has an ad
mirer. The latter wishes for Bob’s 
physique and looks. Who do you 
suppose it could be?

We wonder if Dot Dunagan will 
weep over Olin Scott’s departure.

We also hear that Newnie Ellis 
is a regular “ lady-killer.” The 
teacher inquired what girl was 
laughing so loud she could be heard 
at the end of the hall. It  turned out 
to be “Snoozie.”

Rae and Billy have finally called 
it quits, and from all reports, T. A. 
Frazier is the lucky one now.

The remark was made not long- 
ago that Roy Skipper and Mary 
Frances weren’t seen together much 
anymore, and by snooping around a 
little, I  discovered that the new one 
is Harriett.

It  seems that last Friday night 
La Verne McMullan couldn’t decide 
for a while whether she liked the 
steak supper or Bob Reeves best, 
but she finally decided in favor of 
■the steak supper. Speaking of La 
Verne, she has been seen in the 
company of A. B. Cole quite fre
quently.

Do you think Gertrude and Bob 
Reeves make a cute couple? Well,
I  notice that they were together 
last week-end.

I  also notice that C. A. is again 
working for an annual queen candi
date, and this time it is Eddie 
Blanche. Maybe he is anticipating 
as good luck this year as he had 
last year.

Vivian and Bessie Dale were 
sporting two “ Yucca” boyfriends 
last Sunday. Do you suppose it will 
last?

It is rumored that Fred Stout al
ready has his date to the junior- 
senior banquet. Who do you sup
pose it could be?

Russell Day is quite a nice letter- 
writer, so says our lovely Willis 
Merle Caffey.

Darrel O’Neal swears that he sav.’ 
Elizabeth Payne and Helen Duna
gan sitting by the railroad track 
about 5 o’clock last Friday.

Folks tell me that Laura was very 
much worried about Lowell Tues
day morning. What could the mat
ter have been.

For some queer reason John Ed 
wanted to take Foods I. It must 
have been a good one, but the 
teachers would listen to reason.

Josephine Ray has taken quite a 
“shine” to Sam Midkiff. I  suppose 
it started at the country dances, 
don’t you?

It  doesn’t take a very smart per
son (please don’t consider this as a 
inflection on me) to see who got 
■the new boy Compton Ward. He 
and Melba seemed to enjoy the 
President’s ball. I ’ve heard thou
sands of people say that Melba real
ly “ did her stuff.”

Van and Harriett attended the 
ball, too, and what a coincidence! 
Sara and Stink were there. Of 
course the Odessa brides were there, 
with the respective boyfriends.

Bob, are you holding Marcelline's 
votes back or are you busy working? 
We have almost come to the conclu
sion that you nominated her just 
to get to express your opinion in 
public.

What do you know! Virginia had 
the "nerve to stand up our best de
bater, Murray Fasken himself.

WE WONDER--

Modern Opera Star
S. W. CAGE STANDINGS

SNEAKER

D IR E C TN E SS
In Our Dealings

Ever responsive to the con
structive aims and objectives 
of local enterprise, this bank 
offers its patrons broad facil
ities for analysis, judgment 
for direction and substantial
resources for support------ an
alliance worthwhile to you or 
your business.

Midland National Bank

Well, folks, I ’m just overflowing 
with news this week, so I  hope you 
are all as ready to hear some good 
old “ back fence” gossip as I  am to 
tell it. Now don’t any you ask that 
I  told you that so-and-so told me, 
because I  didn’t and I  won’t.

When asked who all she was go
ing to write to, Lorena Gann nam
ed Kenneth Webb. Have you receiv
ed one as yet, Kenneth—No one 
else has.

Bill Pratt said that the prettiest 
and the most charming girl in the 
world was writing to him. We all 
agree with you, Bill, for we know

M IDLAND
Is laughing itself 

to death .. .
at

WILL
ROGERS
MlSkircA

wits Z a S u
PITTS

Come on down and join 
the laughing throngs!

What part luscious lips play :n 
the annual queen race.

I f  Kathleen Scruggs is working 
for herself or for her candidate.

What has happened to Roy and 
Mary Francis? He has been seen out 
with someone else lately.

I f  every one really thinks Mar- 
ceHine is worth a dollar? Murray, 
where is yours?

Why all the artists think Nor
man is so nice looking. Why, even 
Mary Kennebrew wasted her whole 
seventh period study hall to sketch 
his profile.

Where Dot D.’s senior ring is? 
Do you know, Charlie?

I f  the new boy, whom they call 
“ woffers” is really as good as his 
nick name?

I f  Robert Payne will ever succeed 
in getting the family car? But now 
why do you want it, is it because 
you have found you a girl?

I f  Malcolm’s mother really believ
ed he lost his senior ring?

I f  the boys are really going to 
take cooking?

I f  Eddie will fall back to her old 
Returned Love Rick? Or will you 
stick to Dalton, Eddie.

Why Stanley got mad at Dot 
Sunday? Was it because B. C„ Odell 
and David Jolly took her riding! My 
what a rush!

If Mrs. Douglas really meant the 
threat when she said she would give 
10 demerits to any one she caught 
drawing funny pictures on music 
books?

I f  Evelyn Phillips feels slighted 
by- not being nominated for annual 
queen race.

I f  Bill was too bashful to nomi
nate the fan- maiden Maxine. He 
let Jack do it for him, his excuse 
was that he had to preside.

Why Compton goes so out of his 
way to walk home with Melba Lee? 
When we all know he lives on the 
south side and she on the north 
side.

I f  Gordon will ever make as bad 
a criminal as his stern face reveals.

Who James Walker’s secret lover
is.

I f  Eddie was very' embarrassed 
having Dalton nominate her and 
saying such nice things about her 
before everybody.

I f  Mrs. Barry took up calling Mr. 
Barry “ Woogy” from listening co 
“Amos and Andy.”

I f  Marvlne was pleased with the 
change in the seating arrangement 
of the English class. James Walker 
took the place of Elizabeth Wolcott

Who deliberately spilled the ink 
on Miss Mullino’s state report blank 
Thursday and failed to clean it up.

“ MADAM BOLOGNA”

-7” ■‘vr;:--a; v  :

YUCCA
10-25<

TODAY
TOMORROW

Q. Does the girl that I  was with 
Tuesday night care as much for me 
as I  do for her? O. F.
. A .. No. As a matter of fact, she 
only went with you for that was 
the only' thing she had to do.

G}. Does M. B. Jr like :ge well

LAWRENCE TIBBETT
The artist’s conception is correct 

in portraying Lawrence Tibbett in 
modernistic style—for he is con
stantly breaking tradition and 
making new history.

The shadow, of course, exagger
ates the characteristic features of 
the tall American who makes such 
an imposing; figure in opera roles 
and romantic lover in the sound- 
films.

Tibbett was the first opera star 
to contract for a radio series, the 
first opera star to go into the 
motion pictures, the first great 
opera singer who studied in Amer
ica only, the first opera singer to 
campaign for opera in English, the 
first singer to make a success of an 
opera such as “ Emperor Jones” 
which depends on a dramatic effect 
without melodious songs, the first 
opera singer to win the American 
Academy of Arts and Letters Gold 
Medal for diction on the stage. A 
lot more “ Firsts” are found by 
looking into his musical career.

Tibbett’s many different fields of 
singing make it possible for him to 
give a radio program with “ a song 
for everybody.” The program this 
Monday at 8:30 P.M. over N.B.C.- 
W EAF Network includes:

“ Tramps at Sea” by Stothart, 
“ In the Silence of the Night,” 
“ Alone Together”  by Arthur 
Schwartz, and “ Vision Fugitive” by 
Massenet. The Orchestra will 
render “ Chansonette” by Friml. 
Harvey Firestone, Jr., will give 
another brief talk on “ The Story 
of Transportation.”

At Porto Bello, on the Ishthmus 
of Panama, almost 2Va inches of 
rain fell in three minutes, May 1, 
1908.

Standing i
Team W. L. Pet. Pts. Op. j

Texas Christian ......4 1 .800 175 147 j
Rice ........................3 1 .750 151 123 I
Texas A. & M. ........ 3 2 .600 170 152
Texas ...................... 3 2 .600 171 174
Arkansas ................2 2 .500 103 103
Southern Methodist 1 4 .200 142 158
Baylor ................  1 5 .167 150 205

Results Last Week
Arkansas 31, Baylor 29.
Baylor 31, Arkansas 20.
Texas Christian 44, Texas A. & 

M. 38.
Monday

At Dallas—Texas A. & M. vs. 
Southern Methodist.

Tuesday
At Waco—Texas Christian vs. 

Baylor.
Friday

At Fayetteville—Texas vs. Arkan
sas.

Saturday
At Fayetteville—Texas vs. Arkan

sas.
At Dallas—Baylor vs. Southern 

Methodist.
At College Station—Texas Chris

tian vs. Texas A. & M.

The largest bell ever cast in Eng
land weighed 18 1/4 tons.

In regard to automobile conges
tion, Broadway and Fifth avenue 
in New York City is the busiest spot 
in the world.

Aircraft factories in the entire 
United States can turn out only 
75 airplanes a month.

enough to go with me? K. W.
A. Well, why don’t you ask her 

and find out for yourself? I  will 
give you a hint, though. She told a 
girl friend of hers that she thought 
you were very cute.
Q. Is the girl that is trying to get 
my boy friend from me going to 
succed? M. P.

A. I  am afraid that you are mis
taken on the fact that this girl is 
trying to get your boy friend from 
you. She could not have him if she 
were.

Q. Shall I  ever be a successful 
electrician? O. G.

A. You will be able to become 
anything you wish.' if yoxf will only 
work hard enough to accomplish the 
task. Set Lincoln for your example 
to follow.

Q. Why doesn’t M. F. M. love me 
as I  love her? N. S.

A. Because of your conceited 
ways. “Try a little tenderness.” She 
is already secretly In love with you.

Q. Does Leonore Goodman think 
of me as I  think of her? J. W.

A. No, I  am sorry to say, you did 
not treat her right while she was 
here, to make a strong enough place 
in her heart for you, that she might 
remember you when she was gone.

Q. Will J. P. and I  ever make up? 
D. B.

A. Yes, you will have a reconcil
iation by February 21st.

Q. Will the boy I  love ever like 
me as he once did? M. S.

A. He secretly loves you, but he 
is afraid that you will do him as 
you did him before if he makes up 
with you.

Q. Will I  get any votes before 
the annual queen election is over? 
M. W.

A. Yes, do not worry, you wiii 
get more votes than some of your 
opponents.

Q. Is my boy friend, who is away 
at college, true to me? L. W.

A. Yes, he is at the present, but 
he has heard that you are not true 
to him so he is about to change his 
mind.

Q. Was it really a burglar that 
M. E. N. and I  'heard the other 
night? M. B. S.

A- Yes, but you had no reason to 
become so alarmed. He had no in
tention of entering the house.

Q. Will people ever treat me as 
anything except a baby? J. E. C.

A. Perhaps, if you ever change 
your babyish ways. You must also 
cease to be so conceited. I t  never 
makes you any friends.

Q. Will I  ever find a boy I  really 
love? H. T.

A. Yes, when you go to college.
Q. Does H. P. think as much of 

me as I  think of him? M. M.
A. No, but you can make him 

think more of you by being a little 
more independent toward liim.

Q. Will I  ever find out who fol
lowed us last Friday night? D. D.
A. No, the person you think it was 
had nothing to do with it.

Q. Why don’t J. L. A. and I get 
along any better than we do? E.
B. C.

A. Because you are too muon 
Mike in temperament.

Q. Will I  ever cease getting into 
trouble? I. M.

A. Yes, if you try hard enough.
Q. Whom will I  go with to the 

junior-senior banquet? K. S.
A. You will date Murray Fasken 

for -the banquet.
Q. Does M. F. M. love me any 

more? R. S.
A. Not a particle. You are too 

much of a flirt to hold any girl’s 
love.

Mt. Kilimanjaro, British East A f
rica, is the highest known peak on 
the African continent. It rises 19,- 
321 feet.

The United Stales War Depart
ment plans to purchase 7776 motor 
vehicles, of which 1551 will be for 
the field artillery of- the national 
guard.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
No. 1064

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Midland County—Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED, That you summon by making 
Publication of this Citation in some 
newspaper published in the County 
of Midland if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then 
in the nearest County where a 
newspaper is published, once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof. Walter H. Gant, whose resi
dence is unknown, to be and appear 
before the Hon. County Court, at 
the next regular term thereof, to be 
holden in the County of Midland, 
State of Texas, on the 5th day of 
March, 1934, being the first Monday 
of said month, at the Court House 
thereof in Midland, Texas, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court, on the 21st day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1933, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 
1064, wherein Wilson Keyes is plain 
tiff and Walter H. Gant and Paul 
C. Teas are defendants. The nature 
of the plaintiff’s demand being as 
follows, to-wit:

Suit in quantum meruit for 
■the reasonable value of services 
performed by the plaintiff in 
working out the geology in the 
Smithville area in Texas at the 
instance and request of said de
fendants, a n d  f o r  expense 
money, plaintiff’s claim being 
for $940.00, costs of suit, and 
■the establishment and foreclos
ure of attachment lien on the 
interest of Walter H. Gant in 
■the following described land sit
uated in Rusk County, Texas, 
to wit:

Gant, Garvin & Wegner—W. , 
P. Moore 231.98 acres H. V. 
Pena Survey, less North 40 
acres of 80 acre tract forming 
part of the above described 
231.98 acres and being known 
as the McAllister tract. 

HEREIN FAIL NOT. And have 
you before said Court, on the said 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Midland, 
Texas, this, the 31st day of Janu
ary, A. D. 1934.

SUSIE G. NOBLE, ’ 
(SEAL) Clerk of County Court, 

Midland County. Texas.
Feb. 5-12-19-26.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
No. 2658

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Midland County—Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED. That you summon by making 
Publication of this Citation in some 
newspaper published in the County 
of Midland if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then 
in the nearest County where a 
newspaper is published, once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, Irving R. Stuart whose resi
dence is unknown, to be and appear 
before the Hon. District Court at 
the next regular term thereof, to be 
holden in tire County of Midland on 
the 19th day of February, A. D. 
1934 at the Court House thereof in 
Midland, Texas, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
Court, on the 23rd day of October, 
A. D. 1933, in a suit numbered oil 
the docket of said Court No. 2653, 
wherein Ethel E. Stuart is plaintiff 
and Irving R. Stuart is defendant. 
The nature of the plaintiff’s de
mand being as follows, to-wit:

Suit for divorce on grounds of 
cruel treatment and custody of 
minor children, Aileen Stuart 
and Irving Ross Stuart, Jr. 
HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have 

you before said Court, on the said 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you ‘have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Midland, 
Texas, this, the 20th day of Janu
ary, A. D. 1934.

NETTYE C. ROMER, 
(SEAL) Clerk District Court Mid

land County, Texas.
Jan. 21-28-Feb. 4-11.
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Romantic and flattering and seductive 

are these clever new creations of Frilly 

Nets and Crispy Taffetas. You’ll be terri

bly thrilled with their delightful charm 

and long flowing lines—Blacks and Pastel 

shades.

. Shop at

vm

a better department store
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Last Rites
(Continued from Page 1)

Sale of Stanton, who reported that 
Tom slumped to the ground as he 
neared the car. Sale said Tom’s only 
statement was: “ I ’m killed.” 

Rushed Out of Town
Ward was rushed out of Stanton 

by officers for safekeeping. They 
feared violence following the shoot
ing.

King, who knew both Tom and 
Ward quite well, said he had never 
heard of any previous trouble be
tween the men, and was unable to 
assign any reason for the shoot
ing. Ward, who had been an em
ploye on Tom’s ranch had not been 
there since he left some three or 
four years ago.

Jack Wilkinson Weds 
Sterling City Girl

Jack Wilkinson of Winters and 
Miss Virginia McEntire of Sterling 
City were married Sunday, according 
to a wire received by friends here 
today.

Wilkinson is the son of the late

J. B. Wilkinson, former president of 
the Midland National bank, and Mrs. 
Wilkinson, a resident of Abilene. He 
is now connected with the First 
National bank at Winters.

Miss McEntire is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George McEntire of 
Stealing Cjty. She' attended Hook 
aday School for Girls at Dallas and 
studied art in California. Miss Mc
Entire has visited here sevora: 
times with former schoolmates, Miss 
Martha Louise Nobles and Mrs. Alf 
Reese. Miss McEntire is an amateur* 
flier,, having flown her brother’s 
plane here at cuio time.

Put a small box of lime in a -damp 
larder. The lime will absorb thej 
moisture.

COUGH AND SIDEACHE
Mrs. Lola Riggs of 

Route 9, North Little 
Rock, Ark., said: “ I  
weighed only 96 pounds, 
coughed continually, was 
not able to sleep, my 
sides ached and I felt so 
weak. I  took Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Dis
covery and g a i n e d  
strength quickly. Then 

my cough cleared up and I was able to sleep 
again. I  felt stronger and better in every way.”  

New size, tablets 50c, liquid $1.00. Large 
size, tabs, or liquid, $1.35. ” We Do O ur P a r t .”

Itching, burns, sores and chaps, eased 
quickly with bland, reliable Resinoi. 

Try it! For free sample write to 
Resinoi. Dept. 66, Balto.: Md.

RITZ 10-15-25,* NOW  Thru 
TUES

------ TH EY ’RE LOOSE A G A IN !
THE MAD MARXES . . . Galloping through 

th.6 grcindGst/ musical show since Ziegfeld, G ir ls  youJd 
like to wrap up and take home . . . Songs that’ll burst the 
bathroom walls . . . New Gags the whole town will be 
repeating!

BLANK
BOOKS

Single and double entry 
ledgers . . . cash books . . . 
journals . . . columnar 
books . . . day books.
Prices . . . 10c to $6.00

PnONE 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

LAUGH, TOWN, LAUGH!

l *
p U < K

Directed by 
Leo McCarey 

A Paramount Picture
—  p l u s  —

Paramount
News

Betty Boop 
Cartoon 

Dick Powell 
Singing

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
YO U ’D BETTER COME EARLY TO GET SEATS


